WE NEED YOUR VOICE

We invite you to join us for a virtual forum via zoom to discuss the district's Learning Continuity and Attendance Plan.

- Join us to hear information and provide feedback on our plan to address continued learning and social and emotional well-being for all students.

You will have three opportunities to participate.

**WEDNESDAY AUGUST 26TH | 9AM**
Webinar Link: https://esuhsd.zoom.us/j/84477197228?pwd=L0w3R1dGTytwRFhCQVJOQzhFRk1vUT09 Passcode: 301266

**WEDNESDAY AUGUST 26TH | 12PM**
Webinar Link: https://esuhsd.zoom.us/j/87379308765?pwd=UXRhU1dyUG5GcVB3RTYwcWFuV2ZjQT09 Passcode: 812273

**WEDNESDAY AUGUST 26TH | 4PM**
Webinar Link: https://esuhsd.zoom.us/j/89631831252?pwd=RXZ1NzhtR3krUL1njZDN6cV1ld0xVQT09 Passcode: 229985